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If you’ve gained weight dur ing the pan demic, you’re not alone. In a study by Pen ning ton
Biomed i cal Re search Cen ter that sur veyed close to 8,000 peo ple from 50 coun tries and ev ery
state in the United States from April to early May 2020, around 27 per cent said they gained
weight dur ing the ini tial lock down.

“Gain ing weight is one of the ex pected im pacts of the pan demic,” says Dr. Gia Wass mer, head
of the Weight Well ness Cen ter of Makati Med i cal Cen ter (MakatiMed).
“The anx i eties and de pres sion caused by the con ta gious COVID-19, job less ness, and the un -
cer tain ties of the times and the lone li ness from be ing away from loved ones can make peo ple
fo cus less on fol low ing a health ier life style. Stress eat ing, los ing sleep, hav ing limited ac cess
to healthy food, and spend ing more time in ac tive can also con trib ute to weight gain.”
With quar an tine mea sures grad u ally eas ing, get ting back to a health ier weight isn’t just pos -
si ble—it should be a pri or ity. “Be ing over weight and obese in crease your risk of se vere ill ness
from COVID-19,” Wass mer ex plains. “Obe sity is linked to im paired im mune func tion and
it de creases lung ca pac ity and can make ven ti la tion more di�  cult. As the body mass in dex in -
creases, so, too, does the risk of death from COVID-19 and de vel op ing chronic ill nesses in the
fu ture.”
She says that bet ter weight man age ment be gins with you tak ing proac tive steps. Here are �ve
ways:
Cre ate struc ture. In stead of letting the day slip by, dis ci pline your self to wake up, eat,
exercise, and sleep at spe ci�c hours, says Wass mer. “This will curb your ten dency to sit or lie
around in de�  nitely as well as eat when ever you like,” she adds.
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Make healthy choices. “In clude whole grains, fruits, veg eta bles, and lean pro tein in your
meals, and do prac tice por tion con trol,” Wass mer says. “Also, ditch the su gary-sweet so das
or milk tea for wa ter, and avoid drink ing co�ee four to six hours be fore bed time since the caf -
feine may dis rupt your sleep.”
Get mov ing. An exercise rou tine doesn’t re quire fancy equip ment or the lat est gad gets. Do
crunches for your abs and pushups for your arms and chest. Walk up and down the stairs of
your house. Fol low aer o bic classes on YouTube— or just spring clean your closet.
“There are count less ways to in cor po rate some form of ac tiv ity into your day,” she says. “You
just have to be cre ative.” But those who have never ex er cised be fore or are com ing back from
a long lay o�, es pe cially be cause of some health con cerns, should �rst con sult their doc tor.
Man age your stress. If the uncer tainty of the pan demic is trig ger ing you to stress eat, deal
with your fears by reach ing out to friends, writ ing down your thoughts in a jour nal, med i tat -
ing, or pray ing.
“Ex press ing your anx i ety, whether through the writ ten or spo ken word, some how eases the
bur den you carry in your mind,” Wass mer says. “It also al lows you to hear or read your
thoughts, so you know whether your fears are ra tio nal or un founded.”
Don’t be so hard on your self.
Stop beat ing your self up for gain ing weight dur ing the pan demic. In stead, aim for small yet
doable goals—not overly am bi tious ones, lest you want to add to your anx i ety.
“Crash di ets and stren u ous ex er cises are knee-jerk re ac tions to weight man age ment,” says
Wass mer. “Los ing 1 to 2 pounds a week is a rea son able—healthy and sus tain able—way to do
so.”


